Introduction
Exercise-related lower limb pain represents one of the most common presentations in sports medicine practice (McCrory et al., 2002) . This is usually caused by musculoskeletal overuse injuries but not uncommonly, a neuropathic cause may be suspected (Gallant, 1998; McCrory et al., 2002) . In addition to compressive radiculopathy and nerve entrapment, peripheral neuropathic pain mechanisms may contribute to musculoskeletal syndromes commonly seen in sport such as hamstring strains (Kornberg and Lew, 1989) and ankle inversion sprains (Pahor and Toppenberg, 1996) .
Various examination procedures have been proposed to assist with the diagnosis of peripheral neuropathic pain (Elvey and Hall, 1997; Shacklock, 2005; Nee and Butler, 2006) . Such disorders have been recently sub-categorized (Schafer et al., 2009a; Schafer et al., 2009b) into sensory hypersensitivity (involving predominantly sensitization of the central nervous system), denervation (due to significant fascicular damage) and peripheral nerve sensitization (arising from increased axonal mechanosensitivity). Elvey and Hall (1997) presented a series of physical examination criteria required to be present before a diagnosis of peripheral nerve sensitization (PNS) can be determined.
Neurodynamic treatment techniques have been described to manage pain arising from peripheral nerve disorders (Butler, 2000; Shacklock, 2005) . Various studies have reported on the beneficial effects of such treatment (Kornberg and Lew, 1989; Klingman, 1999; George, 2000; Cleland and McRae, 2002; George, 2002; Meyer et al., 2002; Cleland et al., 2004) . However, only one of the lower limb studies (Cleland et al., 2004 ) used the classification system described by Elvey and Hall (1997) , so it is uncertain which form of nerve disorder the remaining lower limb studies reported on.
A review of the literature pertaining to neurodynamics revealed that peripheral neuropathic pain has never been documented or addressed in a child. Lumbar disc pathology in children has been suggested to be more common than previously thought (Fairbank et al., 1984; Paajanen et al., 1989; Balague et al., 1995; Kjaer et al., 2005) , hence it is possible that peripheral neuropathic pain of spinal origin, may be more prevalent in children than previously recognized. This case report describes the presentation of an adolescent tennis player with bilateral dorsal foot pain who presented with positive findings of lower extremity PNS which was successfully managed using neurodynamic treatment techniques.
Case History
A 12 year old male competitive tennis player, who played for 15 hours per week presented to physiotherapy with bilateral dorsal foot pain and occasional stabbing pain in his lower back (Figure 1 ). The foot pain occurred daily since onset and was often severe in intensity. He reported that the foot pain was functionally restrictive and curtailed his sporting activities, to the extent that he had been sporadically missing tennis training.
The foot pain and infrequent back symptoms started 2 ½ years previously, after a go-cart accident in which he suffered a forced lumbar spine flexion injury. Consequent low back pain settled without intervention within one month. However, dorsal foot pain developed becoming severe two months later. The patient consulted a medical practitioner on three occasions and a diagnosis of "growing pains" was given. He changed his tennis trainers without effect. He also attended a physiotherapist elsewhere who diagnosed an overuse injury of both feet and recommended foot orthoses. The patient subsequently consulted a podiatrist who reported normal foot biomechanics and that orthoses were not required. The confusion in the diagnosis prompted the patient to seek a second physiotherapy opinion.
Several aggravating factors for the foot pain were identified including walking (20 minutes), running (5 minutes) and playing tennis (40 minutes). Running on his toes induced the foot pain more quickly. The foot pain reached 8/10 on a visual analogue scale (VAS) within 1 hour of playing tennis. The lower back "stab" was elicited on trunk flexion, especially first thing in the morning. It also occurred with the foot pain when lifting heavy objects and during prolonged sitting in a slouched position. No night pain was reported and there was no spontaneous pain or stimulus-independent pain.
At the time of the initial consultation the patient was taking non-steroidal antiinflammatory medication before playing tennis. He had no prior history of leg or back symptoms. In addition, there were no yellow flags or red flags that would contraindicate neurodynamic treatment (Butler, 2000) .
Physical Examination
In standing, the patient's posture and gait were unremarkable. In contrast he sat with a kyphotic lumbar posture. When asked to run on his toes as a test for 1 minute this reproduced his foot pain bilaterally which he scored as 3/10 on a VAS.
All lumbar active movements were full range and pain-free with the exception of lumbar flexion, which reproduced back and foot pain. Lumbar flexion in standing with the cervical spine pre-positioned in flexion (Hall and Elvey, 1999) increased the intensity of the foot pain but not the back pain.
The straight leg raise (SLR) test on both sides was limited to 65 degrees but did not produce symptoms. The right and left SLR with plantarflexion/inversion (Slater, 1989; Butler, 2000; Shacklock, 2005) both reproduced the foot pain with onset of pain at approximately 35 degrees and 40 degrees range of SLR respectively. Hip adduction and medial rotation (Breig and Troup, 1979) increased the foot pain during SLR.
The slump test was performed on the right and left with plantarflexion/inversion rather than ankle dorsiflexion (Butler, 2000; Shacklock, 2005) . Active knee extension reproduced the foot symptoms with the onset of pain at approximately -40 degrees knee extension on each side. The slump test was determined to be "positive" on both sides as the foot pain diminished with the release of cervical flexion (Nee and Butler, 2006) .
Palpation of the muscles and tendons on the dorsal foot was unremarkable. In contrast, gentle palpation of the superficial peroneal nerve trunk on the dorsal foot was significantly painful bilaterally. Resisted muscle testing of the foot and ankle revealed no abnormality. Movement of the ankles and feet was also unremarkable, as was accessory movement testing of the foot and ankle joints (Maitland, 1991) .
There were no significant features of central sensitization (sensory hypersensitivity) such as widespread light touch allodynia or thermal allodynia (Hall and Elvey, 2004; Schafer et al., 2009a) . In addition, there were no clinical signs of superficial peroneal nerve entrapment, namely pain or anaesthesia over the lateral calf and/or dorsum of the foot with resisted ankle dorsiflexion and eversion (Styf and Korner, 1986; Styf, 1989; Akyuz et al., 2000) . Neurological examination of the lower limbs was normal.
Postero-anterior (PA) mobilization of the lumbar spine, both centrally and unilaterally (Maitland et al., 2001 ) revealed hypomobility and reproduced the patient's lower back stabbing pain at the L2/L3 motion segment.
Working Hypothesis and Differential Diagnosis
The patient fulfilled the clinical diagnostic criteria according to Elvey and Hall (1997) indicating a PNS disorder (Schafer et al., 2009a) . This involved the sciatic nerve and its terminal branch, the superficial peroneal nerve trunk. The anatomical location of sensitization was thought to be the lumbar spine, probably a discogenic cause based on the history and physical examination findings.
The differential diagnoses for the patient's presentation included growing pains, entrapment of the superficial peroneal nerve or a local tissue overuse injury. Growing pains are the most common cause of childhood musculoskeletal pain (Uziel and Hashkes, 2007) . This diagnosis is based on a number of clinical characteristics (Uziel and Hashkes, 2007; Evans, 2008) . These include: pain that appears late in the day or is nocturnal, often wakening the child at night; episodic pain, with pain-free intervals from days to months. These features were not present and this diagnosis eliminated.
Entrapment of the superficial peroneal nerve is a rare occurrence and usually caused by external forces (Hirose and McGarvey, 2004) . The fact that the foot pain, accompanied by the lower back "stab" was elicited by heavy lifting and by prolonged sitting in a slouched position was inconsistent with this diagnosis. In addition there were no clinical signs of superficial peroneal nerve entrapment.
An overuse injury of muscle or tendon was considered but eliminated because of a lack of clinical findings which would correlate with this (Brukner and Khan, 2001 ).
Outcome measures
There were four outcome measures: the VAS score to quantify worst pain during the previous tennis training session; range of SLR with plantarflexion/inversion at the onset of pain; range of knee extension during slump testing with plantarflexion/inversion; and the VAS score of foot pain after one minute of running on his toes. A summary of the outcome measures recorded on the initial and final physiotherapy sessions is displayed in Table 1 .
Treatment
There were 16 treatment sessions over 12 weeks. The first visit included the initial evaluation, data collection and patient education. Due to the aggravating activities the patient was shown postural correction in sitting and was advised to avoiding heavy lifting and prolonged lumbar flexion. He was also advised to reduce training to three sessions per week (9 hours).
All subsequent sessions included reassessment followed by implementation of the intervention and are displayed in Table 2 . On the second session a central PA mobilization of the L2 vertebra failed to influence the outcome measures (Maitland et al., 2001 ). Consequently, neural mobilization was applied in the form of four sets of 20 repetitions of right SLR to just prior to the onset of pain, with the ankle pre-positioned in plantarflexion/inversion (Butler, 1991; Butler, 2000) . Right SLR with plantarflexion/inversion immediately increased in range.
Sessions three to nine focussed on progressive right sided neural mobilization together with a home exercise as an adjunct to the treatment provided in the clinic (Butler, 1991; Butler, 2000) . Over this time, the outcome measures steadily improved on the right side only, and by session ten, the right foot was symptomfree.
Sessions ten to sixteen were aimed at reducing the left foot pain, starting with SLR mobilization. Following two sessions there was no improvement and hence treatment was modified. At this point, unilateral PA pressure on the left, applied to the L2/L3 facet joint was symptom-free in prone. However, this technique administered in a left SLR position with ankle plantarflexion (Klingman, 1999; Butler, 2000) reproduced the lower back stabbing pain. The patient was mobilized unilaterally in this position.
On re-assessment, there was an improvement of 10 degrees on range of left SLR with plantarflexion/inversion. Over the following sessions, this treatment technique was progressed by increasing the range of both SLR and plantarflexion.
On Session 17, a review, the patient was symptom-free and was playing tennis at his pre-injury capacity. All outcome measures were pain-free and are summarised in Table 1 . When contacted six months later, he had remained symptom-free with unrestricted tennis activity.
Discussion
This case report suggests that neurodynamic treatment was an effective management strategy for this patient with evidence of lower extremity PNS. It was hypothesised that the patient's condition arose from a lumbar disc injury, with consequent inflammatory reaction of lumbar nerve roots. The clinical reasoning which led to the aforementioned diagnosis will subsequently be discussed.
Lumbar intervertebral disc injury was incriminated in the pathogenesis of the patient's condition due to the nature of the injury and the fact that the symptoms were aggravated by activities/positions which increased the intradiscal pressure, such as bending, heavy lifting and prolonged sitting.
PNS was hypothesised to be the cause of the patient's foot pain. Aggravating factors indicate that the lumbar disorder and the neural tissue dysfunction appear to be related. However, there was no evidence of neurological deficit indicating nerve root compression. It was therefore hypothesised that PNS occurred through inflammation of the lumbar neural structures following the traumatic lumbar disc injury (Bobechko and Hirsch, 1965; McCarron et al., 1987; Saal et al., 1990; Olmarker et al., 1993; Spiliopoulou et al., 1994; Greening, 2004) . Schafer et al., (2009a) discussed in detail the pathophysiology of leg pain arising from PNS, secondarily to lumbar disc injury.
Lumbar disc annular tears have been identified in children. Kjaer et al. (2005) used magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to investigate the prevalence rate of lumbar disc pathology in 439 13 year-old children. They reported a 7% prevalence rate of one or more lumbar annular tears, 10% of which occurred at the L2/3 level. Discography however, has been demonstrated to be more accurate than MRI in detecting annular fissures (Shah et al., 2005) consequently the true prevalence rate may possibly be higher.
The reliability of suitably trained physiotherapists to identify the symptomatic vertebral level during PAIVM testing has been questioned (Maher and Adams, 1994; Binkley et al., 1995; Downey et al., 2003) . However there are reports that therapists can accurately diagnose the symptomatic spinal level in the lumbar spine (Phillips and Twomey, 1996; Downey et al., 1999; Schneider et al., 2008) . Assuming that the L2/3 spinal level was indeed the segmental origin of the patient's symptoms, the anatomical rationale as to how the L2/3 level caused foot pain is unknown. The sciatic nerve and its terminal branches arise from the L4 to S3 nerve roots. Pathology of the lower lumbar spine would be expected to affect these nerve roots and not the L2/3 level. Anomalous lumbar nerve root anatomy is a possible explanation for how the L2/3 level could cause foot pain. Such anomaly is common (Chotigavanich and Sawangnatra, 1992; Tanaka et al., 2000) .
The improvement demonstrated in this case report appears to be beyond that attributable to spontaneous remission. The exact physiological mechanisms by which symptom reduction occurred is entirely speculative (Cleland et al., 2004; Nee and Butler, 2006) . There have been a number of hypotheses to explain the positive benefits of neurodynamic treatments (Butler, 2000; Hall and Elvey, 2004; Shacklock, 2005) however scientific evidence is lacking (Cleland et al., 2004) . One mechanism may be gradual desensitization of the mechanosensitive lumbar neural structures through modulation of descending inhibitory pathways. Evidence for this is shown in a recent study of a neural mobilization technique in the cervical spine (Sterling et al., 2010) .
There are a number of limitations in this study. Firstly, spontaneous recovery may have occurred, however the 2 ½ year stable history indicates that this was unlikely. Secondly, activity and postural modification may have been the catalyst for recovery rather than the neurodynamic treatment. Finally, although the findings of this case study support the positive effects of neurodynamic treatment, a cause-and-effect relationship cannot be confirmed.
Conclusion
This case report suggests the effectiveness of neurodynamic treatment in a child with bilateral foot pain who fulfilled published criteria for PNS. The single case methodology employed in this study however limits statistical generalization of its findings. The presentation of peripheral neuropathic pain in a child is highlighted and demonstrates that this disorder is not confined to the adult population. On the basis of this case report, further studies are warranted to investigate the role of neurodynamics in musculoskeletal pain disorders in children. 
